
1、 Thanks for purchasing Maxtact regulated CO2 magazines, all specifications of this product are set according to the original settings of the Tokyo Marui G series 
pistols. The patent pending CO2 regulator will reduce pressure and simulate green gas pressure, thus even without modifying any parts, the original pistol parts will 
not be damaged due to high-pressure impact with CO2.  

2、 It has superior vaporization performance, allowing players to enjoy a more stable shooting experience in high and low temperature environments and at various 
angles.  

3、 Super gas-saving device, a 12-gram CO2 cartridge can shoot more than 90 rounds ( original Tokyo Marui hammer spring setting ) 
 
In order to improve the convenience of use, a new designed tool is provided. Please refer to the manual to install and uninstall the CO2 cartridge. 

 
1、 Take out the base plate 
2、 Using a hex socket counterclockwise to remove gas block ( do not use a hex wrench ) 
3、 Insert the CO2 cartridge as shown in the figure.  
4、 Use the hex socket to lock the gas blocker clockwise 
5、 Use the hex wrench to screw the puncture needle to the bottom of the gas block, and then turn the puncture needle counterclockwise back to its position. At this 

time, CO2 is filled in the air chamber. 
6、 Cover the bottom plate to enjoy shooting. 
7、 To place a new CO2 cartridge, please push outlet valve to release the remaining CO2 first. Otherwise, the internal pressure will be too high to allow smooth rotation, 

force to open will be dangerous.  Do not use hex wrench to force opening puncher, that will damage the positioning point on the gas block. 
 
NOTE : 
Avoid placing in high temperature environment during transportation or storage 
After shooting or before storage, please press and hold the air outlet valve to release internal CO2.  Internal high pressure damage components after storage. 
Please do not use green gas 
Please do not modify the internal settings by yourself to avoid damaging your gun 
Patent pending 
  


